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Needed Rains In 
Ranch Area Sound 
Note Of Optimism

Prospect* Of Industry 
Brighten With Falls 

Of Past Week
Ra in« tailing? in »cattered »tc*

lions at intervals for the pant
«et k, s-

Evangelist, 78, Weds Pupil. 26

stock r.i 
as, have 
COBÍidel
dustry,
mark*
the out I 
cons idii 

The r 
the Or,

taking most «>f the livt- 
■ . /  section of West Tex- 

bt.'Ujrht back the bloom «if 
to the cheek «if the In- 

,i*:«i. together with rising 
have served to brighten i 
a fur the balance of 1938

Crockett Lambs 
Sell 7 To 7'/?c 
On K. C. Market

Four Carlot Shipments 
Sold; Cattle Price 

Advance Noted

SHOWS < HAMFION KAM

> s ,-ettled down to souk ’ 
ia country Wednesday I 

night, and, according to meager 
report- available this morning, i 
»«•re levering most o f  the ranch 
area. Falling slowly through the 
early hmirs thi- morning, the 
rains -• ,ik«-«l the range country, | 
becoming heavier after daylight.) 
The fall here at 9 o’clock this 
morning had amounted to nearly j 
one inch.

Although the town of Oze na has 1
missed n. t i f  the rains of the, 
past feu days, the surrounding 
country ha“, fur the most tart, re
ceived I uiitiful falls. The Barn- 
hart area to the n«irth received 
- (taking ’ am- early in the w«ek 
and heavy falls «ere  reported to j 
the west and south, drenching sec
tions that were badly in need of 
mo i at u r«*,

The rains over the area resulted 
in a -harp tumble of temperature, 
bringing' a n almost fall- like j 
tang to the atmosphere Wednes
day Continue«! low-hanging clouds 
give pr.in )-e of additional mois
ture

Second Vacation 
Bible School To 

Start Next Mon.
Children of All Denom

inations Invited To 
Methodist School

numi

A "December and May" romance resulted in the Holly wood mar 
Hags of Gipsy Smith, seventy-eight year old internationally known ttritish- 
Koniany evangelist, and Miss Alice Shaw, twenty-six, of l.nndun and l.os 
Angeles. The evangelist met his bride when she attended music and 
evangelist studies in England while a child of twelve

Javelina Pig Adopted By Mother Cat; Takes
His Place At “ Dinner Table” With Kittens

yard, the little wild porker 
shows « very evidence of having 
inherited a vicious disposition 
«uninmn to members of his 
tribe.

However, his temper is dis- 
plaved only toward human be
ing- wh«i might attempt t«» get 
too friendly Among the «ats, 
he romps and plays just like an
other kitten and when meal time 
conies, and that’s pretty often 
he has his way about it, he 
plants himself right down along-,, 
side the kittins and mooches 
mother cat for his share Ke- 
tweeti the two mother cats on 
the place he makes no d.stim 
tion, nor does either <>f them 
seem to r« sent his taking his 
place ut the "dinner table’ 
along with the kittens.

- ml Vacation Bible 
>i nsored by the Sunday 

•H'hi.iil 1».-partnient of the Ozona 
Method;.« Church, will start next 
Monday ami continue for a two 
"eeks ¡,«i ,,d. with two-hour cluns- 
es each m. ruing Monday through 
Friii‘>- ; announced this 
»eek by the pastor. Rev. Eugene 
»later.

The \ .«ration School is open to 
* * thildri-n «•! the city and a cor
d'd invitation is extended all 
children nf ,,|| denominations t«> 
*"ro11 ‘n the two weeks school.

*■’ *** w,il open at 9 o'clock each 
niorning and continue until 11 o*- 
Cot* A!! lass work will he done 
*t the chui ( h.

The school has heen divided in- 
p thre” gr,,ups. for Beginm rs, 
nmary and Junior departments. 
•«■ facuit• has been chosen as 
, R' ginners, Mrs. Arthur 

‘ *' *nd Miss Ada Moss; Prim- 
*r>. Mrs Taylor Word, Mrs. Roy 
Henderson, Mrs Will Baggett;

Ml-“ Jake Short. Mrs. 
iV'rt Wh.,. and Mrs H. B Tan- 

utl« of the study cours« 
w  Beginr,.rj. "Let’ s C.et Out 

' for Primary, "Children 
u hathtr, ' and for the Jun- 
fi| ‘ F‘ I nd Where Jesus Liv-

a_ ^  n,,t »et this school over 
Srh i» n ur Sunday
...7*' ' Slater explained in
¡ S r *  th, schr-ol, “ It is an 
nf ' l!" ni,|re of the same kind
He»*. * ' w* do on Sunday.
t»-, , r. * '  found that the,wo Week«

Dogs that mothered cats and 
rabbits, and mother cats that 
added baby' mice and chickens 
to her brood have made copy for 
the feature writers foi years but 
two mother cats on th, Marbury 
Morrison ranch have gone them 
all one letter

These tw«> mother cats, each 
with one or more kittens of her 
own. t»k« turns at mothering a 
wild javelina pig which Mr.
Morrison captured and brought 
to the ranch house as a pet for 
his son, t'happo.

The javelina pig was captured 
when not more than a «lay old.
Despite his extreme youth, and 
the days he has spent among the 
cats and chick* ns ami even a 
dog that roams th« ranch house

Negro Woman Face*
Charges I n Knife 

Attack On Husband
AI Burgess, negro cook in ,i lo 

cal cafe, suffered serious knife 
wounds in an affray near th* ser
vants quarters in t ie  rear of the 
Joe Oberknmi f l.« m< here Sunday 
night.

Charges ar« to be filed in jus
tice court against Burgess and his 
wife. Blanche, in connection with 
the altercation, according to Sher
iff W S. Willis Burg« ss was un- ,,ver the area, giving assurance of 
able to appear in court up to yes- jjood range and heavier lambs b> 
terdav, the sheriff said, and char- fa|| delivery time, and an advan« 
ges were to have heen filed today. in(f market for wool, lambs and

Another negro couple. Henriet* • «gives 
ta Bowlegs and h. r husband. Fat Keports of sales yesterday of 
Bowlegs, face affray charges in woo, a, 2fi ,-ents a p.’.und an.i re-

Kan i City. Mo„ July 2" - Then 
■ • four carlot “hi;en«'iits of 

'.■■ring lambs out of Crockett Coun 
t Kansas City market last

1 week. The sales;
! .♦■> lit nderson, 312 head, 62- 

| i un i average, $7.50 per cwt. 
if Miller, 302 head, 62-pound 

•« ' age. $7 <M) ¡>«*r cwt.
J Algill. 301 head, 64 p<

«v« i age, $7 25 per cwt,
I>"Us' Kirby. 149 hea«l, 67-1« 

average, $7 per cwt.
A continued price advance was 

’ !fd "n the Kansas City market 
ia-t week in the better grades of 
f d cattle and reached to the 1938 
high of $12.10. There was a de

ne in medium an«l plainer kinds 
• attic but good  to choice grass- 

i and well wintered gra-s steer- 
felt the decline less than th« j lain- 

: er kinds.
Stocker and feeder cattle de- 

1 t- i ti was -trong in the early week 
<: .«' to the rising fed-cattl« market. 
1 shers paid $9 to $10 for fleshv 

j feeder -t«*er“ The better class of 
■*••> si i “ and feeders brought $8 

to f.» 25.
H • grass cattle arriving « n this 

; market are in good hard flesh ami 
' '• •• upper quality offerings ar«

Advancing Wool, 
Lamb Markets Is 

Rain Aftermath

And Lambs At 6c 
In Prospect

The ranch industry of \t * st T«-x 
as hail cause for broad smiles this 
week, what with bountiful ram

connection with an alleged fist 
and rock fight Monday.

SON TO BEASLEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beasley are 
the parents of a son born last 
Thursday. The infant has been 
named Sam. Jr.

mg of confidence 
the ranch industry Buyers were 
active in seeking remaining « lips 
in storage in West Texa- ware
houses ami continued advance,“

(Continue*! On I-ast Page )

the tour by Walter Willis, English 
teacher in the Iraan schools They 
expect to suit for home about Aug
ust 10.

STATE RACES 
GET INTEREST 
LOCAL VOTERS

Champion Rambcuillet yearling 
ram in the San Angelo Sheep 
Show Tuesday «as  shtwr, by J 
W Owens iV Son of Oz< na. < ieorge 
Williams of Eldorado exhibited 
the champion Ramhoudlet aged 
ram. Mr. Owens, pictured above, 
was general chairman *f the San 
Angelo sale.

The Owens champion ram ««in- 
tmued to top th« Sari Angelo show 
in Wedn« -day’s auction sale when 
h« was sold for the day's top 
price. $340, Th« purchaser wa- 
Fred M. Lege of the Diamond l- 
ranch near Fort Worth

much lietter than last year De
mand in cattle trade was broad 
throughout the week. Bearish trail 
,ng developed on the Eastern «ir« ss 
ed meat market but despite that 
influence Kansas City livestock 
values held fairly stable Prices in 
various classes last we«k were: j 
best steer- and yearling- $11 ti 
$12.10; gu«««l fe«l steers $10 t« $11 
summer grazed steers $9 t*> $10; 
grain or gra-- steers topped at 
$10 50; straight grasser- $6 75 t«• 
$9.50; canner and «utter cow- $6 
t<> $7 ; gras- heifers $6 to $8 50 am! 
fed heifers $s to $10.40; mixed 
yearling- $11 «town; veal «al\«s 
$9 down.

Eat lambs heltl steady througl 
out the we« k. Choice fat lamb- 

____ __topped at $9 ami closed -teadv t«>

Wool Sale, At 25 Cent.
shorn grass yearling- <4,75 t< »* 
anil fat, shorn ewi s $2 25 t«> $3.85

Gene Hoi Ion Write* 
From Prague On Tour 

European Countries
A card comes from Eugene 11"!- 

lon, principal of the Ozona * 1* - 
mentary school, who is makii g a 
tour of European countries this 
summer. The greeting was made«! 
from Prague in Czechoslovakia. 
Mr liollon, who rrp<irts he is «nfusals of  25 arid 26 cents for

choice clips, brought a new feel-, . . . .  .. ,and securitv to Joytng hi. vacation tour, was le«,v
ini? that day for a viait in Berlin 

Mr H ollon Is accompanied on

Three Cornered 
Race For State 

Representative
Gilmer, Taylor, Black

burn Seek Legisla
tive Post

In th« absence of county con
teste in th<‘ coming primary next 
Saturday to claim nnre-t in 
Crockett County voter-, fl.«v have 
shifted attention t« district r.o « 
outstanding of which - '!,« three 
cornered race for State K*p-res«n- 
tativ* from the Hfith «li*tri«t. i f  
which Crockett County t« a t iirt 

c .  1! Gilmer, former <<>unty 
judge « f F'dwarits County and a 
practicing attorney and ranchman 
of Rocksprings. ha.- made an in- 
ten- ve campaign for the -«at to 
h» vacated by ( ok* - ’ «%«; -< r. of 
Junction, now a camiidat* for 
lieutenant governor Mr (.ilmir 
has announced a constructive plat 
form on which he ba-«« h.- «a»¡ 
didacy, including economy and ef
ficiency in -tat* gi vernment, ■< 
curitv and ind*|>endtm« for the 
aged, adequate support for the 
state school system, -trer.gfi.enmg 
«f  lo* a I -el! government, ar«i safe 
guarding ranch and farm inter
ests, especially at pr« si 1 1 sem«' 
nn usures to combat the men;«« • of 
the spread of bitterwe« «I in tti 
ranch section of West Texas

Dent Taylor of Kerrville, a t to r 
ney and land ag« nt and a long 
time risuient of Kerrville, is an- 
othtr «untender for the represen
tative post. He | romisi - strut at-

( '«>ntinue<i on la-1 1 ag«

Heavy Vote Expected 
Despite Absence Of 

County ‘Politics’
50 VOTE ABSENTEE
One County, Two Dis

trict Races To Be 
Decided Sat.

Interest in -tat« and district 
races, particularly that for gov- 
ernor in which a colorful cam
paign is being wage«! by the four 
or five leading candidate- out of 
a field of thirtei n, is expected to 
bring out a fairly heavy vote in 
Crockett County next Saturday in 
the Democratic primary despite a 
quu-t year in so far as Incal poli
ties is concerned 

Crockett County voter- will have 
opportunity to cast their ballots 
in «even different voting places 
nvir the county. Polls will be open 
by H o'clock Saturday morning and 
will * l«»si at 7 p m A full corps 
«if counters will be on hand and 
ieturns are exjiected to be avail
able shortly after the « In-e ««f the 
polls.

Election judge- were named this 
wi« k by Houston Smith, Crockett 
County Democratic chairman. The 
election judges will select their 
own clerk, and other assistants. 
Bright Baggett was mimed judge 
of the election in Precinct I. with 
the district courtroom as the vot
ing plate Watt Turner will pre
side at the Howard Wells box, E. 
R. Kinser at the Kmser lanch vot
ing place, Jeff Owen at the Live 
Oak box George Thompson at the 
Thompson ranch, Charley Bla« k at 
Powell Field anil Mr Williams, 
manager of the Pecos Valley Pow
er and Light Plant at that voting 
pla«'«’

In adilition to the interesting 
state rai l -, on« county race, and 
two ilistrn t contests will lend in
te re s t to the election for local vot
er- and result in a heavier vote. 
Th* only county coitest is that of 
county surveyor with W P. Conk
lin the incumbent, being opposed 
for r«' election by N L Kendall.

Considerable interest i- being 
taken by voter- in the three-« or- 
mrrd race for state representative 
from the 86th district, of «hich 
this county is a part. Candidate, 
for nomination to this post are 
C H Gilmer of Rocksprings. Dent 
Taylor of Kerrville and Marvin K. 
Hla< khiirn. Jr, of Junction,

Another district race of interest 
to local voters is that for the nf- 
f i f f  o f  juilg«- of th« 112th district 
court Ju«tg‘ J"* *• Montague, a 
«antliilate for r*’ «‘lection to that 
position, is l«eiiig opposed by W. 
A Hadden, Fort Stockton attor
ney’

Approximately fifty absentee 
ballots hail been «a-l for Satur
day's election al the close of the 
absentee voting period Tuesday,
( ounty Clerk George Russidl re
ported

Pick Your Choice For Governor From These Five Leaders

period of two hours'«• n a.,I,,; ' ’ ' « r s  ttn unparralel-
Chri.ii Umt> 10 •‘ -.¿M in the
dren.* <i,'v*,0Pfn*’nt of the chil-

Jk'THERLYH HAVE HOY
,riMidx s i*’i . ’vt'n r*,‘'Ov»d by 
^  J*K ^  of a non
Heath-,i 5 t0 Mr *nd Mra. Pats 

.  mi ÍÍ Heatherly
Wli "'b‘ r oi the Olona b w -  

m through .«veral matea«.
W. Lae O'Daniel, Tarrant Ca.

Pattar Ca. Wllliani McCraw, Dallai Ca. Tam F. Hanter, Wichita Ca. Karl A. Crawlay, Tarrant Ca.
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s u b s c r i p t i o n  pun F
One Year $3 U«
Six Month* $1 35
Outside of the State # '3 50

Notice« ■*! it. .h ! ntertainti.ent*
where adni -¡--i» *» charged, rard- 
Of thanks r - - m<*n* of respect
and all matter n.-t new», » i ll  be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any errono'Uh reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in the»e column» w ill be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the at tent ion of the man 
agement to the article lit tjueation.

T i l l  RSDAY. JL l > -*1, tt»:W

KEEP THIS IN MINI»
Keep thi> in mind—we will have

no real prosperity in the United 
States until we have honest, non- 
political tax reform

The investor know ihat »! he 
riak» hi* money in a nr* under
taking and 1« lucky enough to earn 
a profit, the government will «cue 
an undue share <f it through th- 
capital gain» tax and so he is 
leaving i - a.»--'- * a bank, where 
they produce : »thing Industry 
knows that tf ¡’. attempts to »aw 
up money again«* a rainy day the 
government »ill heavily |><*naltz-‘ 
it with the undistributed profit 
tax—Consequently it is operating 
on a hand-to-mouth basis So it 
goe«, throughout the whole econ 
omu structure

Intelligent tax reform would 
probably do more than anything 
else to bring hack the lost eonfi-1 
deuce that 1» essential to good 
times here or anywhere else

JAPAN TIGHTENS ITS KEI T
Hei au*e f the pressing and pro 

longed requirement* of the mva 
Mon into China. Japan has ah*n 
doned all plan» for two interna

. . , and voti II haee the 
thrilling pride of riding 
on the tire that give» vmi 
greater »afetv, .infuri, 
heaotv » th the I Out 
G o o d  y e a r t. -3 A ll .  
tt rather.

M in ili  I V K N-l
Mod* ** C«rHnf ** *>«*** trotti !g  

«rol B-,m t*-r «I ¡¿THf*
ta  1 » rsK*/ punit t f m  p,

si>10
<,OODYItlt ^ riU H 4 Y
Big At*d hlMfcy * -f AÜ t m«K §'*%%% Guaranlê j ■ r . Pthexj I .«

s -8 5•J

SPECI ALS
Qualify Sponqat ltd Up
Top Grad* Chamoit 4t( Up 
Polithinq Cloth from ] Jg
Auto Polith, 6 o*. 27«
Polithinq Wax __ 37«
Touch-Up Enamol 45«
Top Drowinq. l/2 pf. 40«
Paint Brushes from 1 0 «

North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET • OLDHMOB1I.E 

Goodyear Ttroo A Tafeoo 
M O N A  TEXAS

—

One Will Be Next Lieutenant Governor

I ok R »Uvenson. Kimble t ountv I., H. Nelson Lubbock ( ounly

(.en V liiitiuim. L.i«llaltd t ounly I*. Pierce Brook», Dalla* County

Her. jT' .! if the « \ i undulates for attorney general of Texas. 
The .tier !u a-i-lldate« •...» -town are J.ihtl Lee Smith of Throck
mort-.n (' .- ' and A t'-ri M M i.
nee. h‘>W«ver. likely will lie picked

tional >• V|•tit* f..r 194«, the Olym-
pic G.A Riti« aril !fi- T.‘k .0 World'*
Ka.r

Nippon . -pukesman was very
frank to state the country could
not afford to go ahead with the 
two affair* because the Chinese 
wj*r is »training every resource of 
the nation and the incident sacri
fices must continue for year* to 
come The effest upon the «ports- 

| loving Japanese people should tie 
had. hut the <-x gencie» f the sit
uation prevented any balancing of 
t' • ! •«« f morale against the cost 
if the two projects planned In 

i normal time*. Japan could have 
expected many thousands of tour- 

to tie attracted by the Olym
piad and 'h r  W orld’s Fair, and 
must add this to her losses caused 
by the war.

Even without tne 1 om|ielli«ig rea 
«on of straitening finances, Japan 
w >uld have been unvvi*. to have 
proieedd w i t h  t h e  Olympic 

i t.*me< m 1940, for alreaoy they 
were turnishifig occasion for oji- 
positioii and enmity to be ’xpres** 
ed against that country. Th.' hold
ing of tli olvmpiad in Herim in 
libit, wa* hard*y worth all the 
tioui.le for Germany Of «om* ¡m- 
p- rt.i ice in »tie Japanese «;<?. is; 
were the fact» tl.it the a'iilct.-« ..f
the country probably will be need- 
e 1 n Chin,, .n 1940 and t- it ?!■• 
war-oppressed Japanese peopl* it. 

j that year will not present a favor- 
abb- pit -ore for visitor*

World* Fair, anti Olympic 
Game* the symbol» of mternation-

I of Tom Green County The nonii- 
irom th- four pictured above.

il an. ty -if its tx;«tencr and of 
a de> re tor it* further spread on 

1 th» part of the host nation. Japan. 
>f 1 our«-. has no friend* today 
save Germany and Italy whose 
loyalty is based on self-interest 
»he « not in a position to foster 
world friendships Nor is she con

cern ed  with glorifying the |ware- 
I time achievements of her people 

Japan i* too busy w ith killing men 
« "men and children, and destr 

j mg ;■ civilization in China to 
think of anything else.— F*. W th 

‘ Star-Telegram

l NDSMGHOt N l> WATER
The Texas Planning R. .ti n >

rejwjatedly tailed attention t tie 
rapidly d.mitiishing supply f ,n 
derground water in T<xa- Several 
-e- i - of the state «-veil n. u 
facing serious difficulties .-. <■!,- 
taming sufficient underground 
water to meet the demands 
du*trial and domestic Use! -

The importance of undergn . > 
water is seen in the fat* •»..!» i; .. 
"Ut of every five person.« in Te\, 
are dependent upon water » i 
is drawn from the ground E-gr.t 
" f  the larger cities in the -tat. ,,m 
dependent u(*on underground -a,, 
ter. Numerous rich agru ultural 
regioi * rely entirely on un i- r- 
ground water for irrigation | ;r-

Research by the planning b.-ard 
ami other agencies interested ,n 
natural resources has proven the 
fallacy of  the popular belief that

THURSDAY. Jt 1 v ,,

. ,,| water ,» mexhau* ! If I am elected your Count) Sur-J
, • a N my b-«t effort*

a pr-vident ' ward .. - m.«cuntiou* adnums-
1 eoleiiish the «uppl.v trat -n of the duties of the office 

wh.t - happening in Your vote will lie sincerely appre 
• i.-vas t.-dav The elated. N F Kendall, candidate 
.■ -a*. > from the for » »unty Surveyor. Crockett

tl .n Nature .an re- Count) ‘ Tol. Adv.i !

.

o í ? ™ ?  i A" '*
Wo-»1h:i . i ,
or any form f ■ a. *  
lator* will h* , Jtflt U

_______ O. B. TR Vp ( , )  ,l4

ule , . n-ervation steps- 
,„r) if Texas is to lie in 

n* tilling and adequate
underground water Justj 
. - should be w ill he ¡
»< a «taU'Wide meeting! 

Jujv ¡K| ßJ X|| j t»|if wOtlll ̂
» mi. ri?FiniRfi v^ater

! j m l wi

m th« 
vrirr<»u

ni h\ Gov j
i vt’ ttliy $« !

i and ion*true-1 
he* fnn^rvatior* j 
i un of \ht na-{ 
I'* \.i>

outil bu k»H*ni> j 
problem ami1

. !. .it«’ f
wat •'r ^hfiuWì 
at the Austin1

REM INGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

i s 7- ?
*  / b J ?  COMetlTt WITH IISTMI. r.,

\%f

coMetzri with usTHt* c*u 
• i t  uniaour casi

L
iiijn 1,ikHI.issi white faceti1
• -ii ppe 1 from tt.e high
• the l! g R. nd country 

,r to l-.wa and other of the! 
' «tate» to lie fattened, finì 
, ! - M J t « d bo. K tO TeXa« I n

0*' fancy beef, and stilli 
rex*- .. mi r • «• II their !
• and other :ied»tuff* on

;i 000 no acres of 
h ai.-i« have i-eeti

e ump.iign to con-j 
tn : Texas w ildltfe 
• ii ".J i -unt e« and,
..mi ran. her* are co.

Irv.o A \ M Col-¡ 
■ agencie* in thi*

»t,‘ l.T»l a. re« of land 
: : ii Texas in 19.37. and 

. . w. r>- . .-ntoured in
which mean.« that prac- 
•ii.iMHi act« • i t land w ill 
• li ii 1 '.dip and the high- 
w.ll :mt wu'h gultwar.i 

i fill up some lake or

\ • ■ * n gubernatorial aspirant* 
'• jl.i like to «ee <> Dar.iel in some 
-■ :t f lions den — Dalla* New«

READ THF A l•> SACK MONEY

»!

f i

RUN« OM
A C or OC

s\ N ***• I  .,«.«»
v» ,
*d 'M* „  'h*

S««

aV  ....... *»**'•** . ,1 .«•*

Got yours today at

Ozona Stockman
TODAY we Offer you (he 

famous Remington Hand 
Clooe-Shaver at a new low
price... $15.75 complete with 
leather carrying case

Say “ good-bye" to tnudes, 
aoap. lotion* and other ex> 
»ive shaving nuis-uic-. ! >r 
lesa than a penny a tnori'h for 
current you can have «•, 
clean shaves . . .  and 1 ' 
take weeks of "learning n i " 
with this shaver.

We have already sold ! ns 
of thiwe Cloae-Shav. -. .• d
men tell us it’s the 
and eiLsn-st-to-u.se dry .«! ,,. r 
of them all.

THE 
OZON \ 

SUM KM \ N
Phone Jin

How Does Your
ADVERTISING INVESTMENT
Compare With the Average?

According to Brads*red » 
report, 95 p. r cent of all 
busine»« failure* are non
advertisers.

I e following percentage of gru»* sales 
u- an I c .rrect for adv* rtising exp. i ' .
1 ' ‘ -ful retail »tore.«, according 1 > ' tv
ur.-* c.implied by the Harvard Bureau of 1!

■ lie—.,r.-h and Northwestern Univers 
Bur , j ,.f Business K« .search.

Ih-partment Stores 
l.rorery Store« l b
Haberdasher* 3.3
Women*» Wear Shop« 3.1
Furniture 6.3
General Merchandise 1.5
Drug Store* 3.9
Electric Shop* 3 7
Hardware 1.0
< leaning and Dyeing 3.3
Jewelry ,3.1
Meal Market* 1.0
Restaurant* 3.1
"specially Shop* 3.x
Milliner) 2.2
Other Businesses 2d»

While every line of business is not represented 
her.- you will he able to determine tbe amount 
»Hat you should invest in advertising your bus
iness.

Crockett County-, Be,t Advertuing Medium Is

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT COUNTY
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Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

lh John < raddock

July 2(> BUSINESS
Vt. l u m n  “ "«i

r r,a|Mt- ■> number " f  *>Kna m 
l  new. pointing

' l| ' «  ’ "F nrxt full
C 5  «inter KeU I furniture d.ul-
r ;  Ku g and Ulki»* MOP »  
|.TlcIl[ll -  ,.d an .•i-timiatic for*
I ix montii'n tr*Sf.
lE L er-  t -■*.!>■ to *“ •» »  ‘ »umi^r 
E t L .  r, at I Ifhor I rice* than 
L , i  had .-M-fted. «atrhe.i w.th
I inter.-'’ International Wheal 

C0„ f r ^ .  m l»ndon. where a 
|,,un to help itabntiO price» in all 
I t t r o d u .i !u n »ri• » waa preaent- 
l|j |„ ,| : oi all rumor» to the 
I contra i t. rrnal action haa
■ been taken h> ant major »tee! coni 
Ipinv to H ***••. Abroad, one 
I needle »1 a u»uall> reliable baro- 
|«ft.r of »< rid bull MM aleo point 
L j fair weather. The number of 

ih nine nation» 
Imieha ..in train during the fir»t 
I half of thi» year.

e *  *

WASHINGTON — I’ r* a i d a n t  
I i UKIM nt ol tire
I - h e w i n g  a deficit
I of fo.'-'S t 
Ini reiti •
I Bent'ii 1*
I fti'in!»- 
Iihoweii •
I .......
Idn-p ir. i ■ •< Friend» defend-

•* a- an in\e»tir.* nt in 
I n •. , no nt and better bu» 
iric>-. fi which John tJ. Public 

Iwcuid n than yet hi.» money'»
I „■ .-• ■ am our.ee me it
I hid ,i o' eft* Ct. but la led
I to put a i-. mper on the general
1 feeiing Mm»m.<* * «

THIS»*> TO WATCH FOR — 
iCombinate ■ i igarette and match, 
the mat. I If ng glued to the Cig
arette mi that when the latter i» 
pulled from tlie package, a match 
»1.«« i» withdrawn. "Ice-bag»"’ for 
trees. t>> kn-p them from budding 
premature!' a bag of rubber fab
ric with dr. lie ami wrapped a- 
round tin l .nk of the tree, thu» 
*freeling th* tre. and keeping 
the nap ft n flowing A folding 
porch for auto trailer». Combina
tion pencil and calendar, on which 
the day» et thi w. ek ap|>ear in a 
"xindow" in the barrel o f the pen
cil. A k> i ■ ntainer with index 
t»b* to tell which key o|>en» the 
front door, garage, etc.

HEADLINES Electric range 
»»leu last . ar totalled 400,000 
units, a th.n| more than the pre
vious year and double 1035. $350.- 
WO.OOO a year, nr about $2.70 for 
each jiet *i (he country, j» bet 

| through par rnutuel machines at 
r».e track- About one billion

THE OZONA STuf’ KMAN

For Land Commissioner
PAGE THREE

Clarence If. Miller, Pallas tex- " m  H. McDonald. ha-tlund Co.
til. executive, recently announced! 
hi» withdrawal from the race for 

I Governor of Texas. Mr Miller en 
dorsed the candidacy of Erne»t O 

! Thompson.

"on, met with a mix-
K* « of the govern- 

ng »pending policies 
• t ft ut the I 98® budget

n| increase in pence- 
ture», plu» a »harji

square fiet o f aluminum foil wu» 
produced in the United State- last, 
year for countie»» uses from chew 
mg gum wrappers to photogra
phic film. Forty- fo.ir o f th< 4* 
states have laws regulat ing the 
working hour» for women, a »ur 
\e> »h o«» , hut not ,i single la« 
pertains to the working hour» of 
female hou»ehold -ervant

Burglar Finds Dumb 
Are Not 'Easy Spots’

South I tend, Ind Mi and Mi» 
Edward Watkins, deaf muti-. 
were wakened by thi "rumbling 
vibrations’ o f a burglar early the 
other day and frightened him from 
their home.

Watkins and his wifi told po
lice they were wakened at 3 a m 
by vibrations resembling th* pass
ing of a railroad train.

Watkins went down stairs and 
confronted the man in the dining 
room. The intruder fled through 
a window he had shattered for his 
entry.

It is the Christian duty of every 
citizen to go to the polls and cast
his vote on Saturday. Good gov
ernment i» dependent on the act
ions of responsible and intelligent j 
citizens. One action, within the 
reach of all, is that of voting. We j 
urge everyone who has his poll tax 
receipt to vote.

Your vote for N. E. li* i dall for 
County Surveyor will be appre
ciated. (Pol. Adv.)

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angel» To O/una

We appreciate your 
Business

Say "I raw it in the Stockman.’  1

Nlorri* Browning. Potter County

1 ’ ■ 'I i'*"-, with l.arrv M il» <>f 
i ‘ « 'unty, constitute the field 
ot 'hílate» seeking the nomina- 
t the office of Commissioner
oi <• Generai Land Office.

liascom Giles, Travis County

p*'il. Threi hundred and fifty-three 
head of cattle were classed as ex 
posed, 2 head a infected, and 439 
sheep classed as exposed on ac
count of being imported into Tex
as.

All exposed or infected live
stock «ere systematically treated

Al TO REGISTRATION DROP

Scabiec Eradication
Work 1« Continued

There was employed in San An
gelo district for the month of June 
one state man and 9 county men 
who »pent their entire time in an i 
effort to eradicate scabies infec
tion. and a total of approximately 
$180, was expended by this depart-1 
merit in its regular Eradication 
Program.

Two hundred and twenty-eight 
herds, and a total o f !*2.770 »help, 
and cattle were inspected < r dip-

Austin, July 2b - New automo
bile registrations during June 
were moderately below th<i»e of 
May and sharply under those of 
June last year, at cording to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Report» from 
fifteen representative Texas i"un 
ties show total sales o f 3,4*i4 car 
a decline o f 4.!* per cent from tl 
preceding month and 45.1 per < ent 
from June last year.

During the first six month» si!<- 
aggregated 35.534 car«, a decline 
of 32.9 per cent from the corn - 
ponding period a year ago.

METHODIST < III 1« II

Eugene Slater, Mini»trr 
• alendar of Services
lay School 9:45 a. m.

M ining Worship 11 a. m
I veiling Park Service 3:30 p. m. 

j We arc interested in the serii»
I <*i • lig io u s services being held
for it;. N 'gro folk in Ozona at the 
Rapt ' Church each evening this 
«*■•» The preacher. Brother Hen-
i ■ ha» come a good many mile» to 
lead • ur Negro people in this meet
ii .■ '»ur people are invited to give 
.»; ritual and material support to 
B’ other Henry and to the group.

The Vacation Church School 
pens at 9 o'clock Monday morn

ing with registration and a full 
two-hour- work. Courses for Be
ginners. Primaries, and Juniors 
have been provided. We invite not 
only the children of our church 
but those of all the churches. A 
more detailed announcement of 
the school is given in another part 
" f  this paper.

Dont’ Pa«* Up Thi* Chance

H A L F  P R IC E

Grosvenor Pattern 
COMMUNITY PLATE

GOOD UNTIL JULY 23 ONLY 

Thi* I* Not a Discontinued Pattern Sale

You »till have tim* to get a set of thi» beautiful 
pattern of COMMUNITY PLATE at half list 
price. Thi.- manufacturer» nation wide -ale closes 
next Saturday.

32-Piece Servile for b
$19.50 
$19.75

Reg. Price 
SALE PRICE

52 Piece Service for H
Reg Price »59.00
SALE PRICE »29.50

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture - Hardware • Plumbing - Electrnluv • Butane Gas

T o the Voters of the 1 12th 
.1 udicial District of Texas

Attention to official business has not allowed 
me the time to visit the individual voters of this 
judicial district and request the support of each <>t 
you in my candidacy for the nomination to the of
fice of District Judge of the 112th Judicial district 
of Texas.

Therefore, I am taking this means to let you 
know that your vote and support will l>e deeply ap
preciated.

I feel that, in the time that I have served this Dis
trict, the people have come to know me as 1 really 
am; you also know my record. On these 1 rest my 
cause with you and, based on them. I ask for your 
vote and support.

Respectfully,

Joe G. Montague

(Politicai Adverti»ement)

C . H .G IL M E R
Rocksprings, Texas

Candidate for
REPRESENTATIVE, 86th District

Compos'd "Í EDWARDS, HEAP. BANDERA, KLRR. 
SCHI.EtCHER, KIMBLE, Ml SARD, MASON. 

SUTTON AND CROCKETT COUNTIES

Respectfully Solicits Your Vote and Support

He Stnnd» for

•  Erom-my and el! a n r.. . ' g< vernmert

0 Adequate »u| port to the | ublic school »>Mem i f the »ti.1i

0  Safeguarding Ranching and Farming inte-re-et». particularly a determined 
effort to »tamp out h ttirweed, one o f the gieateat preeent menace» to the 
future of the ranch induntry.

0  Advancing the interest» of the »tat. and it» pn p !i by attracting now indu» 
trie» and new capital.

0  Security and Independence for th* state'» aged- apportionment of old age 
H»»i»tance fund» on an equitable ham* to counties and administration by 
c«mmi»*ioner* court«.

Gilmer Will Make You a Good Hand In Austin

(Political Adverti*ement)

, .«á~ .. -yw— - ■ - . .............

m  -
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Well Planned Small Dw elling 3 »fi I -  VION> A \ N '"  FR>

g. vs hat «hould be dune to a fur
• durili« thè 'utunier months?
I I t melili repairs hilt tó he.

,i. «.'lui conditi##.
* Yiiii should remote all s**ot 
i a-h fruiti thè lii ilei and spray 
> ■ uteri or «  ith »il. The d«*>r# 
luìj hr left optn ami thè hinge* 
) -,. . .r edge* olle«! If poisible,

.'Bluhe pipi should l«> taken
*n, i twined. and »tom i in a dry
ne until tilt»’ fot thè fu i imi e

put in use agalli.
it neii i.iary to weather- 

all Windows and doora to !«• 
- imi of tieni« free frolli drafts

and h "  of heat .ir will correctly 
r iteii, unvarped millwork take
tare nf it ?

lar door» from leaking*
V The door» ihould fit well and 

should have a molding over the
joint lie tween the door». Then a 
«r.i.iie ihould he cut ill the frame 
d u 'it l)  under the crack on the 
hinge itde of the door to let any

wat' r tha? ....: • «kroujh
at the hotton the !ume t,(
these prévaut n ■ may art
water out An al.»olut,|. », 
tight cellar .!■ r a r„ „ j

Say "1 saw ,• ,h,  Stw.

Place Your Application F or

F H A
LOANSA According to information puh 

-i . i the har.dhoiik of the Am 
■ t . in > . .' tv of Heating and \ • n 
tììating Engineers, »eathe-r- strip- 
; i,« for *ti- average window «d l 
aid icreeptabie in preventing With

INVESTIt. \ TE ( H \RUK> ON 
EH \ l o w  llT I .il  ATION«

If you are contemplating mak
ing application ! >r an FHA loan 
for building >our home, it « ill  pay 
> . * • • v>- •
o f the charges or loan e*|x*t«.-s in 
connection «  1 1h -uch loans The 
Federal Housing Administration 
fixes certain charges such as the 
applicat. n fee. mortgage insur 
ance fee eti finance com
paoy representatives adhere to 
the-e •...! go* ,i fixed b> FH A 
and som- do not You may save a 
considerable sum on your loan by 
pm|ierly inv. -r gating t h e s e  
charges

PHOTEt r Mil.I,WORK

If you are having a house built. 1 
be certain that all m ill».ok when 
delivered t the building site is
protected from weather Manx 
tmn • window at ■! dimr fiamt-s art- 
left expos,,d to tin rlim rnt. await 
ing the t ime «hen they are to be 
installed A tarpaulin should lie 
pla. nl ,‘ lri the m ill«.ok

When practical, the door and
«  > d lie g( \ ,*:: ..
coat of pa nt before delivery to the 
job.

RRIt h Til F

In reiiova1 ng 4  (rsme home the 
owner nia <!•- - ie to give the ex 
terior a cnpletelv new treat 
merit Thu may t-e done m a num 
ber of way* among them being the 
application of veneer

h a th.s | . 1 1 he may employ 
brick tile This material is of high 
fire resisting p.aitty and <asy to 
put in plate

A In masonry work a brickbat 
i the term applied to half a t rick
:.d t* used wherever proper fit- 
tig of bn. kwork requires its use 
hr- t.iru is also applied f«> insu- 
. .i.g mater.ol of the fill type, 
¡ch a» I • k « uri. spun glass, etc , 
' . ’i h.-!d in a definite form or 
at by no ans of sheet' of paper 

order to facilitate its applica-

If H a .ai: I 't ip outside cel-

W. E. White
At The Stockman Office

l>iiUi Your Home On Long Terms 
Low Interest Kates

The house shown ah«»» was Wu.lt by a resident of Colombai. Ohl«, 
and was appr.t'u-d at tVt’iO. The building was finarced hy »n KM \
0 -ared mortgage of $1 'Nia. Monthly installments I.» principal and
1 ni.-1 est sr* l i t u i ,  I he loan was mad» for a term of IH year»
«  . ..mills.

I h- li ..i- although appearing to be small, contains two goad-sired 
i ’ i i"i -■ d d oing r.cra and is arranged as to Sisk»

f i i -a*. - - ,n  of privacy.

M U K M . t M  \\ Ml. \HI.E
IN I HREF MAJOR TY PE>

Mahogany, a handsome and 
beautifully grained wood, is large
ly us,-.| m modern decoration for 
•I ■ trim and panel.rg Ma 
hogany is of thre.- distinct types 
We.t Indian mahogany is the hard 
est, heaviest, and most closely 
gra ned of all varieties It also has 
tt riches* and darken natural 
coloring Tropical mahogany is 
ti >* -i ri. h in color or oi as close 
gra n Th- third var.ety is African 
w ..»I It i, lighter in color and 
» eight than th-- others and is

singularly free from dei.-.t-, \
larger portion of the wih.iI has ■ g- 
ured grain than the West li dian 
or tropical mahoganies.

OUTSIDE CONTHOI S
Automatic control« for hcat.'.g 

and cooling plants in commer. lai, 
business buildings and apartments 
are being placed outside of the 
building to add to efflciet" n 
keeping the buildings at i rr.it 
tengverature by immediately . 
pensating for any change n out 
side temperature

I N S U R A N C E
Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S.L . BUTLER ¡11
Building Contractor

Any Job— Large or Small 
Done Light

P R O T E C T I O N
For Your Vacation Trip Insure Your tar  Against 

FIRE THEFT COLLISION AND PUBLIC LIABILITY

N. W. G R A H A M
Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

»1

di

CASH
For Paint Work

This will notify my customers 
that heneeforth all paint and 
pujier work will be strictly 
ca»h on completion of the job 

My financial condition 
not permit me to carry any 
more account« however much 
1 might wish to do so. M.V es
timates are made on competi
tive basis— for cash and in 
order to give you the beat 
possible prices I must have 
cash on completion of the job

Paint or Paperhnnglng 
Glass Work

CHAS. BUTLER

STRICTLY
MODERN

And Therefore, 
Strictly Useful, 
and Beautiful.

Ì •• .ii i ■ m furniture « i l l  delight the most >i.- minuting 
«  ' living room and bedroom suite* for "  ' ni;>” >'r

I* - are lower—quality higher. See us for . onvt ' ent mi'
KitchenWf S V IN I .HOI SE Tested

KEERIGEK vroKS

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Kay Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

The Will To Own 
Your Own Home 
It All You Need!

Long term, low interni 
loans for home building 
available to >»u.

.. 1 ' ’ ’'•‘ biys i. the wi|| t0 owr, y„ur home You can build a horn1' •u
coming to your own need and ideas Under the FHA plan of financing, long

-Mils., low interest ra'-s make paying for a home of your own easier th»" 
paying rent

< "i'fe. today «H i m- representative of FIIA lending agency See how
simple It Is to build We can help y,,u with your plans.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Senrin« West Texan«
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LIVESTOCK.
SITUATION

/,v I A H NAUOHTOM

Three Hattie For Representative Post
PAGE FIVE

A,I|fe!es July 20— Livestock 
'k„u generally »re in highly

llllIiCt..........ndition, price* rrp-
-enting |.rofiUbla returns to 
iwer-* and ferdei». yet at such 
f(|. m i meat t<> consum-

it 4,t- price* A« com
•n| « -h . v  ar »*«»■ 8,1 
,|V,,t,»k are selling nt price* 

.»„jerahl) lower than a -ear 
„ K„r , - hi >!«. iu*t a year ago.

I Angel*» war- 
tat 14 ; * * 1 1 1  ■* .* pound, while the 
, ,|i, - p  has been around 

, nt* a | Jnii for the choicest. 
ttin IV,| h . beef cattle prices 
» a|,„at i «nt a found lower, on 
coverage, than a year ago. Fat 
mtK ar< • "lit 2 cents a pound
ret
Thus it n .i> he seen that Con
o r s  ar. able to purchase meat 

„rl(es ■ .Infant ially under the 
■Utively high ba*i* of a year ago. 
nthe other hand, from the stock- 
4nV pn.nt "f view, there t* a 
.a|t(|, den nd for fat livestock 
prevail ' g prices, which rep re

nt yen factor) returns Pre 
T! |eV, i- ..■«> vastly better than 
rly hi I*.* ’• ‘ and growers w ill be 

eii It tio present level of 
i c  wh.. h are fair to both pro* 
ncr an>I consumer, can he con- 
itently maintained.
Meat 1 -umption for the first 
i in it I 1 ;t:iK shows a gain
er the *ann period a year ago. 
tier .it -timers up to June 
t!i had ' sunn-d around 2.K89 

1 1 1 ,»!: !• ■ iIni - of beef Hild veal, 
I,»- of I per cent from u year 
■n; pork eiisumption has paintd i 
percent; ..»mb and mutton gain- 
4 per •■■■■ t l o i  f'gutes tjeillg 
-eii i.i Federally Inspected 
nighter.
Ayain the United States is ex- 
rt.ng m ’ p"rk than is being 
.ported. a riling to the Insti- 
te of American meat packers, 
n 1937. 1 o' first time in his- 

:r>," state- tin Institute, “ im- 
ort.* of | ok exceed exports; now 
a* United States is again export- [

COMPLIMENT BRIDE-TO-BE

Miss Dixie Davidson and Miss 
Maggie Seahorn will entertain 
with a barbecue supper tonight 
complimenting Miss Imogen« Bak
er. who is to become the bride of 
Edwin G. Bower in a ceremony 
here next Monday.

HOliEKT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4441 Day or Night

Save Mone) — Bead the Ads.

C. II. Gilmet. Kock-.pl ingH Dint Tii) lor. herrv lie M.irvm ! Blackburn. Jr.. Junction
These three young m* n, all long time residents of West Texas, this w c . . winding up an in‘**n»ive 

battle for the nomination as representative from ti e 8f.th district. One w.l , two must ! > e, a id  voters 
are fortunate in having such a fine field from which to make u selection

A TIP FOR 
EVERY STUDENTu
(r o u e s *  jj-

.S C H O O L  " O S *

fir a««*1"!

ing more pork than is being import 
ed. Exports for the first half of 

' I't.'tS exceeded the same period in 
19117 by 1*1 million pounds, or 1*0 
percent; whereas imporv- were 
about 10 million pounds, or 2*> i" r

I1 cent less than a year ago." K\ 
ports were eijua! to about 2 |e r 
cent of domestic production; im
ports e«|ual to aliout I per cent

Bible Studies Held 
By Missionary Group

The Lottie Moon ciiilt- of tic 
Baptist Woman’s M -em u r) So 
ciety met Weilne-day afternoon in 
the home of Miss Mayh, lie Taylor. 
Mrs. S !,. Butler taught the day'- 
Bible lesson. Other- present were 
Mrs. Harvey Collat'd, Mrs n. \V 
Smith, and Mrs Chas Butler.

The Nelson circle members 
were guests o f Mrs. Hugh Gray 
with Mrs. Clyde Childers tea. hing 
the lesson. Others present were 
Mrs. Leslie Nance, Mrs. A. W 
Jones, and Mrs .1 S Whatley.

They Oppose L. A. Wood

Try b in your own Homo.; .  find 
out how much it hoipt to own o

RflYil portable
H U  I  f i t  mttk TOUCH CONTROL
SKI how simple a Royal i> to use . . .  
aee what grant typing it dor*' (Thank* 
to prrfrct drain anil construction ) 
Yuull want to own s Royal Portable 
right away—and you can—the cost is 
only a 1«* cents a day.

F R E E  f Hof*L*i trie s ty le  ca rry -
in «  mar ub*> K uyal a Instant T y ia tw  C'Tuwt 
w hu  h thnw t yiiu . at • glam  t .  h**w t o  t n *  
pto|>r*ly E « l tuaive — otily  K «»y«l hma it !

The
Ozona Stockman

A MONTH

T u tor»  no wrap. no
hladrs. fit) lotions to 
buy when you nn  a 
Hrtuliigton It u n d 
Close -8hsvrr Lrss 
than s penny s month 
psys for rlwtrmty J 
you'si.uve every dsy! 
In Just s short tuns 
your t 'low-Shaver will 

hsvs psnl for Itself sri' l you will 
profit — not only m ■ ssli. bm in 
getting the smoothest, fastest, 
mmt conifniSaU. »h*v esof your 
life The cost of s Clu*e-Shsier 
is only lilt 75 eoniplets, with

W. E. Jamts, Travis Count) > K I .«Mat. II' nderson ( o

Thi two candidates pictures seek t ■ , 
of Public Instruction. Th« y are makit >• tl 
incumbent, who is a candidate for re-«

-t of State Superintend* .' 
..I aga;rtst !.. A W • 1

n.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
fur up;iti ‘ elision anti con- 
v‘ -n f guilty parties to 

' livestock in
Crt'iM-tt jnty except 
that • r of Crockett
Cuunt) m.iy claim the 
ward

Water Resource 
Control Measures 

To Be Discussed
Conservation O f Dimin

ishing Supply Topic 
At Meet

re-

w. S. WILLIS
>heriff 1 rocket! County

Austin. July 20 Cons-rvation 
anti control of the state's diminish 
ing supplì» s of underground water 
will he discussed at a statewide 
meeting to he hel l in Austin on 
Jul) 2'.*.

The meeting wa- called bj Gov. 
James V. Allred after the Texas 
Planning Board's water resources 
eomniitte- had report.'! that sev
eral sections o f Texas were facing 
a serious shortage in underground

water, and that othtr sections of 
the state wa re finding it difficult 

j to locate new sources of watt r f«ir 
1 an increased demand by industrial 

and domestic users.
Contrary to p<ipu!ar belief the 

state's underground water resour- 
| cos are not inexhaustib'e Under 
1 ordinary conditions the present 

supply of underground w ater pi • 
bahly would he flufficien' ti t' ■ 
care of the demands but with new 

i industries coming into the state 
and the population of the sta'' 
growing by leaps and bounds, w 
ter is now being taken from the 
ground faster than Nature cai ■ 
place it.

Just what legislative step- 
should he taken to conserve the 
state's underground water su 
plies will be discussed at the .l>e 
29th meeting

Governor Allred has invited

eve ti«‘ interested in  under
gin.m l water to attend the n>-- 
d nfer« nee ariti help formu
la'. 1 plan for the conservation of 
tl great natural resource

\l \sslK WESTS TO RETI HN

Mr ami Mrs Musste \\ • sf .«re 
■ xpecteii to return from Dallas 
this w««'k eml Mr West was tas
to a Dallas I."-pital re, ntlv for 
treatment for a broken leg 
fer«'«i in a fall at the local skating 
rink. Th. l«.g hone was badly shat
tered hut r, ports troni his beds 
have indicated that he is making 
atisfuctory rec'ivery attending 

physicians he ng cm dent t' it 
'he tireak will heal v tl. .t fur 
ther complications

Oberlin was the firs’ American 
ollcge to enroll co-eds

Floyd Ridley
fo r  Reduced Prices On I.I \KANTEKD

Stomach & Tape Worm Drench
TETRA! HLOKETHYLENE I \PSI IKS 

NO SI ARNE TETRALENE DREM II

AT

Hotel Ozona

R E -E L E C T

C. V. TERRELL
Railroad Commissioner

‘'top,.s uf drouth-stricken counties have been Riven prompt and 
■ adly needed relief through Commissioner Terrell’s efforts in 
Ksuinj..- orders lowering freight rates on shipments of livestock 
out °f and feed into them.

w u -„ -»>Ci -*-ir .----^ ~ » «.»VOSvASySASUWSSS

$
11«. simply promises a continuation of his established 
personal and official policy of working for the present 
and future mt-res’ s of ALL th«- people of Texas

We endorse C. V. Terrell for Railroad 
Commissioner Itecause of the help he 
has l>een to our ranch industry.

T. A. Kincaid. Sr.. Oxona 
Roger Gllli». Del K> >
Guinn William». San Angelo 
Sellers Stevenson Del Rio 
Lew Rust. Del Rio 
R. A. Halbert. Sonora

J. T Raker. Fort Stockton 
V. I. Pierce. Ozona 
Abe Mayer. San Angelo 
Vester Hughe». Mertion 
I . A. Schreiner. Kerrville 
Hob Martin. Del Rio

(Political ad paid by above ranchmen)

Pecos Conn tv Bur•o'

Endorses

W . A . Hadden
As Qualified for

#

District Judge

Fort Stockton, Texas. July 11, 19.'IH

Without mt. riling t<* commit ourselves individually to the support of either 
candidate for the office of District Judge of the 112th Judicial District, we the 
undersigned lawyers of the IV. .«s County Bar. the residence of W A Hadden, 
desire to attest to all who d„ not personally know Mr Hadden, our high regard 
for him as a fellow citizen and member of the legal profession.

He is :n our opinion fully qualified for the position of District Judge

(Signed) TRAVIS CRIMPTION 
W. C. JACKSON 
T. M MILAM 
MAURICE BULLOCK 
O. W WILLIAMS 
HART JOHNSON 
W. B SILLIMAN

(Political Advertiaetaant)
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Salt Recommended To 
Prevent Protration 
From Excessive Heat

Austin. July 2tk If your work 
such that it cau«e* lAowmc per
spiration. add a pinch of ordinary 
table salt to each drink of watei 
you take to help prevent hi at 
cramps This is advised In l 1' 
Geo \\ fox. State Health O!licet 
to prevent a possible increas* n 
the number of heat victim* as thi 
Texas thermometer h.ts f*5 <’»
gree- and above

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
and white % nllar workers wl -• 
work , ,iu»es them to -wi.it pi 
fusel' are in danger >d 1 aviliK 
theii body salt content becom« de
ficient with resulting heat cramp* 
or heat fag Salt ts a prominent 
constituent of sweat; the body 
nta\ losi as h.gh as 40 to 50 gram- 
of salt during hot days.

In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take ¡t 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture of 
salt and dextrose with each drink 
of water Workmen whose duties 
require muscular • xertion should 
be espei ally careful to add more | 
than the usual amount • »alt u 
what the' -at and drink

Salt del Iciency may !.»• prevei t 
e«l by taking -alt in VSFH.U* w.u
u
a' a:la* c tabl* sal’ may ’■> . ' 1 
to each drink of water M.ik is a 
source of salt and will help t< 
make up for th* del , II.
by sweating Ah •' !ir.
should be avoided

Heat cramp is hararterized ) v 
pain* i amt 1» th» ad! ' in ’ - 
reg-or t »-¡uiachi and in «• ver* 
cases, by nausea, and v 
The body t tnj erature 
about normal, bkewi*« t 
rat*-. Body salt l<»*«ci« oec 
out the knowledge of th 
dual until there ,s a de: 
then the abdominal mu» 
gin to « i amj-

F a ir  Sex J u d g e s  th e  F a ir

Hated most popular and most beautiful respectively by their 
summer classmates at Texas State Collere for Women. M^rs Kuth 
Vogel of Wichita Kail* and Elsie Hlaek of Hallsville are winner, of 
the tenth annual contest »pens«.red by the Isis* O, campus weekly
Miss Y «.gel has been prominent in student activities and is doing 
her ma -r ». rk n dramatics M • black a brunette sophomore, 
has been a class beauty two years in succession and was p-eaented 
before Hilly Hose and Art Jarrctt.

For State ( 'omptroller

\ I erteli. W i*« < ountv ». \ Sadler, ( irefg County

1 fìì t
t vîîl

W i

fo r  t nmm -sinner I1,*, < I
1 “ -'rSSi
fo r  Shroff,

( ullector of Tau» I
W* S Wlt l l* lb .lectin) I

f  or * ounly lrt-4.urtr 
TOM ( AM. fK Hrl.scuu) 

lo r  fount t ,«nd l*i>lrict Clg|
<;l;oRGI !‘ ! I- K<cImJ
For Represe ntóme »Sik iMrvt
MARVIN U’KBfRX,

C H (.1!
DENT

!:' 'Trim 
1 'll Kerrvillt

lo r  Ju-tn. . ( » he I'eare. Pnt 1
BI : s sit; AV

Mr and Mr. Krnest l>unta| and 
AI ss 1 i Me I ' * !  ., [ * bai* •« S 
house guests this week M’.s- fiuti* 
lap » f rmer . ias-mate- at TSt A\ 
in Ib-nt-'i Mi»* Janict Joyce 
Brown of Seymouf, Miss Ro*«- 
m»rv I’ k ! L* and Miss

(an  H Sheppard. Nol.m County Riffle. Hill ( ountv

Krank Morr

\ 1.1 RI > Mi l I

John \\ « • d. s*helhy » ounly

.ni-nation to the of - 
"  « 1 r; .« i > ■-«■!,' this >i.d  Tw<

1 I ■ • . ..i• » » C Christie ot
- "1 Dalla* Countv

f »r ludir. ih ludi.tal Inni
J(>K (. M " ! . ,.J

'V A Ha : ! rt Motto

I or < ounly Attorney: 
N "  i,l M KeCfitin)

For » ountv »urtryof 
N F HI SHALL

! « • ’ w « ! I ’ « nterde.s f, ( t f. » o f fn e  of Comptroller «
l ’ ut A .11.t l ar. Terrill « : Tarrant Count) is also a candidat.

He*. Hr arr t«dd a st« ry of 
. M.. . ’ aulhaul "  (Ithi r

\n . Indians" were dt -
! * > t A lean* Cook.

Shir lev lb. 
Dunlap » m 
Webb

i empie. Mr«
M - Wanda J

Mr and Mr» Roy Henderson
»

week from » vacation trip to Cal
tfornis

OW IN* H»»sTs y I 
IUKHF.4 l I I OKTY-TWO

Mr anil Mr- ! \K (lw«i wer«
• « *ts to a group of friends at .« 
»,art,.cue -upper and forty Ivo 
jarty at iheir ranch home th» last 

f lb* week the ««.aSlon l-eillg 
b.r't lay a v  v.rsanes , f  Mr 
Owen- and also of the Rev btar

I lev
I R

Visit l » In Our New Home 
t Ikvor- south of ( Md Location

» \N \N(,KH>. TEA as

I’hone .».1*1
O ffi .e  Hours s a m . h p m. 

Amt by Vppointment

Mr
fi
M
Mr
Hu

Mr

Gn-sr- ke of Ir.iati arul Mrs 
M nr. . ,.f Sheffield AH of 

-. wer. presented with birth- 
g !<» Mrs G,<-ek« w.«« .«Iso 

-ented w;th a gift.
».. gue-t I »' included I.» \ arid 

1. • -• - s>, Mr and Mr« M. t 
Mr .»nd Mr* » lint Owen*
I • nv Lee l>i««-nst n, Mr ;.n«t 
V 1 ». -I Mr and Mr

■ I' Rark.r, J V Lark» • Mr 
Mr Itami, nd Stewart. Mr 
Mrs finest Dunlap. Mr and 
f i‘ - H Hand, Mr ar.il Mr*

! ! Smith. Dor * Nell Smith, M 
. rui Mr* Ed Tim* Mr and Mi 
T K Autrey. Miss Kmlea Rlay 
Mr and Mrs Wilburn Kelley an 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Huber’ 
Holme*. Mr and Mrs. Cy l’ose» 
Mr and Mr* .1 Lowell I.ittletoi 
Mr and Mr* Jeff »»wens. Thomp 
son Stricklen, Elvella Gies. k>. 
Ell s Word Owens. Walter I en- 
*1 n. Elton Holland, Jr, S.,- and 
Htruk f’osey, Walter W and 
Wanda 1 e> Owens

Chilean Indians" was the study 
’ at the meeting of the G. A
. ri- at the home of Mrs. J. S. ________

i 'I la. A H; «¡en < f fort  Stockton,
'■ 1 •* 1* read tvv .*•« f, r «y,, nomination as
’ l'- -  • J’ • ’ .. ye of th. 112th judicial

*t; *. hen this week in the
' Ai an 't*". ..f h * campaign.

SHU* VIA

ALAM O  
T R U C K  LINE

SAN A M .ILO «»ZONA
SAN ANTONIO 

HOISTON

Mi and Mrs T A k 
and small son. Tommy 
.'■'.-.•unlay for a few 
Dublin ¿with Mr* Kit
» tit s

A n u  Pontia< « «• u j 
* n d the first < ! th. » .. 
L B Ingham by th. \\
« i-.. !»<« al Hui» s and I

Jr..
eft
in
,r-

Vn

eal-

g i f * I*

Vote for a Capable Man 
for State Representative

DENT TAYLOR
Is the Man

REMINGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

No bUdes, no soap, no lotions to buy 
Costs loss than a penny a month to operate
*yrOCR KIftST ('«rsT 1» practically your last cost when 

1 you buy one of the new Remington Rand Clow* 
Shaven, lens than a penny a month for eleetneity will 
pay for fast, close shaves that give real «having mtiaf action.

lifetime constriction new precision »hearing head 
double cutting surface . .combing bar that lifts flat haira 
. . special hjgh ^>eed motor runs on A C or I> C. . .
year » guarantee of materials and workmanship

Th» »  in our opinion the finest dry »haver on the 
market It deliver» rloae. clean nhave» without week» of 
“ learning how” ’ $15.75. I Vice includfii leath**r tipper casr- ®

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

• ABLE

• HONEST

• YOUTHFUL

• PROGRESSIVE

And He Knows How To 
Get The Job Done In Austin

1 in,ike no promises other than that I will d<» ni> 
utmost to represent the majority o f the people of 
r|i> disti iet as they wish t<» In* represented.”

Dent Tsylor

' Rolltical Advertisement)



>| I ich. "  heeler < o.

" I  l ia p tu r  I h f f ,  n i) brother "  and u minin-nt later Howard M o (if f  l i r t 'tn if  Hi*' h rs | m an r » r to
he baptized in open a ir  exe rc ises held under ttoodliitlits. the novel baptism  clim axed  a re v iv a l conducted 
near ( ia in e v v llle , <•*., under Hie d irr r t io n  id thirty three year old K eve ren il ( I Vaughn, who 1» caul to 
h ave  Riven up a prospering fu rn itu re  businrss m i  «ears ago to convert soul*. A .ro o d  of jM  person* watched 
the cerem onies

( ReifuLir I’m ,  for (Jnt » a r — $J.yif

Y O U  G ET  TH EM  BOTH —  A $ 4 .5 0  V A LU E  FOR

O N LY  $325
K E E P  UP w ith  th« Jon««**«, th«  Sm ith« and  your 
other ne ighbor«  by reading th u  n e w ip a p e r  an d  —

K E E P  UP w ith  the re*t of the w orld  tty reodm g 
P O P U L A R  M E C H A N IC S  M A G A Z IN E

M ore  then 6,000 pictures and 3,000 ito ' ie t  every year

Hundred» of money nuking <trtd uhor uung idea, turn» «id*, 
houH'ludd hinh, huiiir »afkihup tiju. I lie Ulrst inYR-ntionv.nn* 
d w iu i  i* tilth you halve iirvfef-fct rn but wiiuh you will uu- tomof* 
row St urt * of budding pmie« t * for the ir4ttv<ti«fi.

YOU *AVt $» J5 by tigusng *..• - tuupdo 4«d mailing or bringing ir it 
ihn nrw»p«per with your money

fuxlovid I» I» il VuJ 1*1» *•”.» IMWlptpcr ab I Fei'eidr Alr>iw*
l<ii ui»» rc«i

VI *#**<*•

herald i ' Im n . D a l la '  Ft».

Hulph >.I r • ■ i .; h. T r a v is  Co.

ft " t io ilu l . K a r r i s  Co.

Texas’ Offerings 
To New Industry 

Studied By Steel
Forced To Shift South 

On Freight, Wage 
Consideration*

Dulia-» July ! Ir ; »tan* :»• 
cent trends in rh- - t . •
totaling t»> put -•<•«•1 - "  .■ -
titi<»n un more <•:’ a ‘Ve _• «ph-, .«I" 
basis than ever before, serv to 
focus tiexx atten'.fdi on Texas’ a ’ 
tractions for decentra1:.’ or imiti* 
*r>. says a report of the All South 
Development ('out c-il.

C E. Wright, edtt- t of Iron A / - . 
is <|uoted in the report a- s’ imat- 
iiiji that Southern -te ! n ID ' vx 11 
enjoy wider markets graphical 
ly for their products un l-r  the 
nexx pricing system, and som- pro
ducer« may In forced shift t > 
Southern territory hei iu-e of 
freight and wage eon* deration-», 
and water transportat >tt will lie 
employed more t-< >fD t ■

He was referring to abaminn- 
ment of the multiplo 'busing . > nt 
system for steel prices to - •n*uin 
■is —in effect sin« 11*21 when 11.• • 
Federal Tra e F*»mm - 
lowed the old "Pit'snurg pit»*" 
system, under wit ch 
was the sole has'nK • -

under th« tow priiMi».’ o  -tun. the 
«ine tion ut I housing th« most ad-
• antage» •U ' 1 « I.a.- i ¡is this in
J.¡-tty »,art•fully » .u ning the sou
them fu»•Iti and i*\.limiting labor. I ,|
market, tu-(ation crnl tr.insporta- IOI
t jf||l ». the r■ p. rt ¡'».lilts nut w
Aggres »1ive fait md no rt ii.iml sing In •
*>f such of U ♦ ♦ advnntag) - as
leva h.Is tei »iff • r. ;f iumbtned Wi t
with »»fl IH 1 Ifji s ur.in- • of the V\«I
date's n |>t J Vfllt■s« to in w Indus ir*?
try. could put Tt*x ,- ii the front ten
rank of D» »"pft t - for si«,el Inti us I!

inv •IV» 
ne

sweeping change« 
of a large nuinbe 
points, so that pi 
to consumption pi 
first time Intonine 
t'ntil now, »te<- 
ifUoted prices ! . b ’ ■ ’■.»•are
basing point an i i l l ng tre if 

: front that location t ■ t 
1 point, even when th- 
mill itself was closer 
sumption point.

With stiel producer- 
Wright says, being for
to South» rn territory 
freight and wait- i »n.»

try branch manu factories and 
in I hit h»ng «.ought development of 
another th» stai»-' - many latent 
■ -ouric-s, the loo.ooo.oon long ton 
. epos if .,t iron ore Ilea- l.oiigview

Thus Texas' stake in th* new de 
vilopnnnts, seen a* an important 
new phase of the »renerai indù* 
trial decentralization mini merit, 
embraces not only more advan* 
tagi-ous prices tor steel product' 
used in Texas buddinir and manu 
factoring, but also th» prn.sp» ct of 
becoming a steel prodii- ng p-ent 
the report -ays The l.m.itx - w 
iron deposit, known but mute-.-l»»t- 
ed for more than :10 yeat -mal 
ization of the Trio ’ > • • i .«i ;
t he damming of the It» i im i , m - 
nxr axailuble a wat» i ut» 

Oklahoma coal, could I»»- titte-t 
gether to make Texas -te » ,
ity.

The Southwest's ra]- »I s'' 
in population and its accomj 
in»i strong market lor ste. : 
home, lactory and business 1» . 
ng woulit s.-.m to justify loca*: 

of - t il l  i»ioducing mills as il» 
ibis active market a* p*V«*ibh 
t.ike advantage o f the new » »»tm 
•.! :xe - it nation, the i ■ |-»»rt ~.»

|i bein»r impossible tor n - 
-ee all »»I you personally. I ' 
you will lak>- this as a p> i 
appeal for your vote anil sups 
-, Salut »lay ’s io linai y N F IU 

DAI.I., candidate for Founts s 
I’ ol A»i

Iowa Youngster
Kept On Jumping
I -.«a All day Ion« Jun- 
- g. 12. tuoi fun jumpÌBjf 

ghbor children Into a

i- mighty tire»l when h 
h»- i at niirht and »tnlo’t 
un' I after he jumpe»!

- »»nd -tor> window to the 
_’o feet below 
-ther. rouse»! by the tini*.. 
» • he reentered the hous-- 
unhurt.

m»'t
II«

‘Crirtn* Wave' Hits
Sportsmen’s Center

IfTM«. NsaiNt #f UHD. 

CUt -- ------------- Stun

». Win. The Jackson hole 
r»n»le*vous f»»r »atti»’ 

in pioneer »lays, has .» 
wave." County Attorney \t 
-on re|M»rt»'d Jl.IHRi worth 

«if aterchaiidise has been stolen 
! in parked • ars and stores of» 

e “ hole" during g recent weeks 
The "hole.' xxhere entire herds »>i 

»len cattle w !»• hidden su» »• •
■ illy in horse and buggy day 

w caters to b.g (lume hunter- 
i fish» imen

'oin
IP i?M T IN €

(jood Presswork, (ìnod Typography,
dumi Paper

\V e **-*-k j a-rt»- tn m un in» li on.l»-i »-. •• [ »i-mt Ali » 'i*l*'i' 
lieisi il»>*-s not meati just *o  tinn ii a ln i tnk
butti bu|'|>y i omlun.in» ti oi U»c pr-moi's cr-nlt sud

. m m e s a ,
X PAPERS C

INOWN rt»M IKK IN «itAIITV
BUY u n  K PRIMI.NC; Al HOME

LI lift HH II H •»INVIO

mti f t S -B Q U I P  W IT H  
T H E  T I R E ! CAR MAKERS HAVE TESTED!

*•o«  YtAW TM£ JOB Of BUitPiNO THf TiBES FOB W N y Of AMERICA'S 
F IN E  C ARS  HAS KEPT U S  TIRE fN6 nEERS CONSfANflf A1 WORK 
WITH CAR 6N6IHE.ERS. THUS, U S - F O W L S  ARE EN6 INEEBEP 
A S  A  O N /r TO EACH MOPEt Of CAR. INSIST ON TmiS ASSURANCE 

Of CONTINUED SMOOTH PERFORMANCE, SAFETY.
ECONOMIUC OPERATION...WHEN *0U BUT NEW TlRES.

Ma> bi> th«* bt»st w a > t * » st n ‘ 
insurttlH t- polici**  ̂ i** to a **r?
I.le I it’ n "«»li. Palla-' N a vv ■<

V ats j  j .,*since the pat i bought 
MY CAR. THREE YEARS AGO, I’VE 
BEEN RIPIN6 TO (MORA ON THESE 

U S  F O W L S  WITHOUT U)SIN«» 
ONE MINUTE FROM TIRE TROUBLE:

T I IK .  (»//ON A STO « KM AN_____________

Hrst Baptismal Ceremony Ht‘ld at Nedit■ j  r*

F'AGE SEVEN

\1V ( 'ami¡date»
;\ttt»rney <ìeneral

-— •
• s th»1 fix • can-it a ? t* f ■ '
mi nation for th*

\ttorney General
race is one of

. ' ,f( , fur g»'»< rttur. the
-, ,| :n the present

tìgli-

LESS THAN (^ )  A DAY
•RIN GS YOU A WHOLE YEAR O f GOOD READING I

The Ozona Stockman
( KtgitUr Pntt /*r Omt t’M r -jio u /

AND

■** -At

W I L S O N  M O T O R  C O .
OK OZONA, INF. F E E  WII-SON, Mgr.

UJWOUTS PON T MIX WtTH THE 
WAV 1 HAVE TO PRIVE." SAYS f l i t  
CHIEF R D.,*1HAT 5 WHY I SRECJfY 
FO W LS- THEY PASS the 
STRICTEST Of AU. SAFETY TESTS 
— THI PROVING GROUND TESTS 

Of Altro ENGINEERS.”

f f *  RS. S. IS SO AERAI P OF 
s k ip p in g ;  SAYS G.B..HER

CHAUFFEUR, *1 WOULDN'T THINK
of using  any tire but f o w ls.
THE MANUFACTURERS WHO 
PUT THEM ON FINE CARS 
KNOW THEIR BUSlNtSS."

P O P U L A R
MECHANICS

AtAOASINC



PACK E lt;HT THE OZi'NA STOCKMAN

FHA Program To 
Be Launched At 

Meeting Tuesday
Provision Of Act To Be 

Explained By San 
Antonians

Several representatives of the 
Federal Housing Administration 
from the insuring office located 
in San Antonio will visit Ozona 
next Tuesday for the purpose of 
launching the nrw KHA program 
under the recent amendments to 
the National llou-mg Act, accord
ing to advance notice sent h< r* I 
from the San Antonio office.

The meeting has been set for I* 
p. m. in the district courtroom 
and has been designated as a spe
cial conference o f architects, co n - ' 
tractors, realtors, lumber dealers. ; 
representatives of financial mst 
tution«. new spa|>ers and utiliti*- 
All persons interested in learning 
more of the program of FHA and 
the provisions o f the act are in
vited to attend the meeting.

In the party from the San An
tonio FH \ office t" be her. for  
the conference are C T M«L«<'«I. 
district manager, I! V Buchek. 
chief underwriter, and J R. Wal
lace. Title l i eld representative. !

In tin* \\ orKFs News: War, Business, Sports

w

by the ord*r every other Monday 
evening, ta ginning next Monday
night, July 25 The aim of the

( camp is to increase its member 
ship to loo in the next six months, 
according to E H Jacobs, serre-

I tar>.
The Woodmen of the World i* a 

frat* real insurance organization 
operate«! on a profit sharing plan 
Th* organization has one of the 
t>est equipped tubercular sanitar
ium» in the nation located at San 
Antonio. Th* hospital facilities 
art available to all Woodmen of 
the World without i-ost

Mr Jacobs, secretary o f the I**- 
cal ortler, invites all per*<in* in
ter«-ted ri Naming more atM>ut 
tl . pm,. ,( !« s and plan of W.O W 
t< ste him. He is employed at 
Smith l>rug St«.re.

I soldiers »! the lost ‘ division of the I.»sahst army who escap'd ml» I rame when driven uut uf the 
Pvrenees passes thev had held for monlhs are shown heme inspected hs Msarei Uel \a*«i isalutingi, Span
ish foreitn minister following their return to ( atalonu. Ï— William >1 « i r-nev Marlin Jr., thirl* one year* 
old, eleclrd permanent president o( !he New York stock exchange wilh « yearly salar* of ZPt.OtHI. 3—('apt. 
(.eorge I T I sslon at the wheel ol ! he thunderbolt" in which he br 4.r the world's land speed record on 
the Itonnrville salt liais  m l tah 1 he tar has lust been remodelrd ir I y »ton's forthcoming attempt to 
better his own record.

Houston 
day from 
visiting relatives

Smith returned m» 
i vacation trip spe 

ii New Mexit
Mr and Mr* Wayne Wr-t ami 

children have returned from a va 
cation trip to the Pacific c  a-t.

Hill Childress entertained with 
a bartieeue «upper and rodeo at 
the Childress ranch Wednesday

< \ 1« H Hit. ONI »
Mr and Mr». Ji e Pali , k re 

turned from a week-end l.-t ny 
trip on the Pec«« Kiver with stor
ies <>f high succes- from a 1 sher- 
mati's -tandpoint. There were 
about 2 ^members of the party, in- 
cluding Mr* H A Klledg*, Mr 
and Mrs Henry Eiledge. and ott er 
members of the family, and fish 
were plentiful, they «aid Tf* larg 
* st catch o f th. trip »a -  a 35- 
p.und , a tfi'b  N’ unor. .- ' t i er 
big fellows were h* ■ «ed

plenty
outing

me.
pro- 

the wtek-

Hereford Assn. To 
Hold Field Meet 
At Marfa Aug. 3-5

Importance Of Breeder 
Feeder Movement To 

Be Stressed
Th.

Many Ozonans To 
Attend Paisano 

Baptist Meeting
Annual Encampment 

In Davis Mountains 
To Open Tuesday

1 H1 > 1'AYJVLYii

Ancient Indian Bow 
Secured By Ozonu 

At N.M. Reservi1
Houston Smith. t'zoRsit*- 

I whr returned t«und»y fro«!
I cation trip «pent with r»Uti«n 
j N«w Mexico, brought twek * 

souvenir, at authentic 1 rc.tr, 
possibly a h ii .irs-d year* or _ 
old. which 1* i «inflated fn»

! ln«lian trading post in th* i 
I Canyon reservation
1 buquerqur

A former operator ol th* 
ing p«v*t told Mr Smith tW. 
bow, one of the rare typ*» o( 
dian b«tw- h. ' 'em among r*| 
In Um  t w  »t wl 

j it over 4-'* >• ar» »g». and no iif- 
nmtion wu» avoikble a* to ' 
long it hail been there befemt 
time It is said that »nlynigkti 
ten bows ot th - type are inx 
existing collections in the V 

With th> h w Mr Smith »♦<;
! two of the original arrow*, i 

of the»« i- «■■ pped within 
point, th. | the other ta*

*trung with«.

north of

t »I pounds, where«* st>me 
,icti • y * t l S  pound*. Three
• pci '.«pita increase among 
'•••mi pt-ople would ni*-ali an

.i-i •! -«'\eral million cattle 
nation. America dot s not con 
.«« mu' I meat as Australia

Seal Hannah b ft Sunday 
«¡"in er Term . to be at th«

• ' her lather. M A. I.ewis. 
jffered a stroke of paralysis

-aI days ago.

A large number 
ist- are planning 
phteenth annual session

•f Ozona Ha|> 
to attend th* 

o f the'

lost. The bow 
sinew and is 

j of greatest -! i 
Smith plan- i. 
arrows on * \ 
School Mum h

forced at
• M A Mr

• tW bow I
’ in thr H

Three Cornered-
(Continucil :r m 1'agr It

Cool foods for Quick Meath 
a a,t W C C L V  Y V IC C L Y

TPhv
*1 — -----

-

: WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET : 
Specials • Friday &  Saturday, July 22 * 23

I KNt  ̂ '» Hunt hr«* I \\i \» h I rtip lb**

CARROTS 10c YAMS . . . .  25c
F AN« Y A TENDER t Ih*. \Y HITE A >W EET bibs

OKRA 25c ONIONS . . .  25c
Chocolate. \ anilla. Orange IT's. \* vv
Maple. VYalnut. Tutti-Frutti
Jello Can Date Nut Can
Freezing Mix 9c Bread __ 15c
PLANTER'S In (an* IHt«»MEl»AKY 13 ',  07. ( an

Peanuts. , * : * . £  JUICE____ 10c
LIRKV'S Fancy. ( rushed HI ENDED. ORANt.E Jl It E

* «• T*11 3 f,,r Grapefruit
Pineapple 25c Juice _ _____ 10c
LIBBY'S GALLON ( ANS LIBBY’S GALLON ( ANS

Tomato Pineapple
JUICE 45c JUICE___  32c
M H H V . V .  I M t a l l .  , , K(.l i ( ,N ......................
Fru"
Cocktail..... 27c Prunes 32c
HKICHT a  EARLY I’kg , , „„ . „  „„ Na|ut.

T E A ........ .  19c Strawberries _ 65c
- (»I.-ASSES FRF.F. Fine For Preserving

I t ,  Ih Pkg 3 for FOLDER'S

SA L T _ _ _ _ _ 10c C offee ...

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
FANCY HOME-hll.LEI) 
______ . T-Honi»

STEAK s t * .

< ALF TENDER

30c LIVER
lb.

23c
Large. Sear or Dill

PICK LES . . .

2 for

5c
I»ry Salt, No. 1 Fancy

BACO N . . . .
Ih.

18c

Highland Hereford Asso*
• will hold u three day fiel«i da 
••**•.!*• at Marfa, on August 3 I 

i j 5. it ha.« I>een announced I 
tt It Mitchell, one o f the orgat 
z*r- « ! the association. an«i oi •
: th* outstanding breeders • f 

11* r* ford tattle in America.
invitation» to persons thrnuv’ 

out the South will l>e sent accot 
ng !«• the announcement Officiai 

of Texa» A. A M College will IK*
.«* h< «t» t" visitors in conjunct!« 
w th the Highland Hereford Ass 
< at ion Among those who have 
signified their intention of after, 
tig the three day field meet are 

President Walton o f A A M I*ean the membeishi| 
Kyle. (I B. Conner of the h.xten- evening for th* 
».«•Ii department and I) W Wil
liams of the Animal Hu'bandry 
Iiepartment.

Purpose of the meeting « to 
g.ve information fir»t hand to 
those inter*ste«l in the breeding 
of H* reford cattle in T'-xa» and

W.O.W. Camp Is 
Organized Here, 

Officers Named
Membership Now Near 

50. With 25 Addi
tions In Drive

district Blackb'iiii - the son • 
a former leg - ■ ami K;aS
County «'ft:' a ; I m»elf *er* 
e«l several y«ar- a- i-n eniplci*' 
the House of lb ; :■-ertituM 
Austin.

Vote foi N I 
ty Surveyor.

Hem lall for C: 
P»1 AdT.I

of

the S*'Uthern stat* “ V ’ ■ w !*• 
made to ranches and • ' i r«>-
duction and marketing »• ! as 

?h*r feature« of In* t" .. -ing 
will be discussed.
A general round tabl* .-'ion  
f the livest<K-k u.i’ bi

held on the night of Aug .'dh. 
and Mveral prominent ders

well a» other» will lead • the 
discussion

"It is pr* tty easy t" ..nil
« ncourage expansion • m-
inodlty." Mr Mitchell but
with increased p "d  . • -re
must tie increased »i.-un : t.on. 
Our meat consumption fei, :t , on 
« derably last year, due i. . gh 
«* 't  of beef Our con.'un | ’ -i is

Organization of a local lo«lg* 
the \t'>"«lnie!i «>f the World was 
perfected at a so c ia l meeting of 

held last Friday 
election «if o f

ficers.
Th* lodgt inactive here for 

many years. »»<  reorganized fol
lowing a membership drive con
ducted during recent week« dur
ing whieh approximately 25 new 
member« we?«- added to the roster 
of the onganization Nearly that 
number of old member« have been 
listed on the roll to tiring the lodge 
m*mber*hip lo re to nearly a half 
hundred.
Alvin O Field» was elected Camp 

Commander, with Ro-» Hufstedler 
past Camp Commander. Other o f
ficers were eleeted as follows: 
Griffin Miller. Advising Lieuten
ant; I.oslie Nance, Hunker; K B 
Jacobs. F'lnam tul Secretary; Kl- 
nmn Powell. Escort; Jo«- Whatley, 
Jr.. Watchman; Kvoridge I*uvid- 
son. Sentry. I>r o  A Kirby, Phy
sician; A S Trull. Team Cap
tain. and Tom Casbeer, O. W 
Smith and Neal Hannah. Auditors 

Kegular m«eting' are to tie held

Paisano Baptist Encampment h* 1*1 
cm h yc. r at historic Paisano Pass
botvv. ti A!|m• ♦• and Marfa, op« n- Ontion t" ’ *r.e nift
ing next Tuesday to continue thru i,n<̂  r t  r• ,eg;
< „n)jav ture according t" the wiibt*

Rev ’ ( lyde Childers. past.T o f ,he inisjority ■ ’ ti • p*-"ple it 
ttie local church, who with Mrs district 
Chllder«. t'lans t«' attend the week Marvin I- 
•ia\ sessions of the encampment. H u,u’*l,,ri ’ ’ "  r,t man ie 
«a ,1 that at lea«t t. n members of r“ ‘ ‘ ' f,,r rt »‘r* ’ •‘nw fron! *
the local congregation had al- 
rc.idy signified their intenti«>n *>f 
attending ttie- «-noampme-nt and 
that others might possibly join.
Rev. t'hiblers j.lans to return to 
Ozona Saturday for regular serv
ices Sunday.

Some of th< South's outstanding 
Baptist leaders are to appear on 
the daily programs «luring the en- 
campment. Preachers will lie I>r 
Perry K W ebb of San Antoni*) and 
I >r «¡eorge W Truett of I »alias 
Roliert Jolly of Houston will «iireit 
th< s«mg services and assist in the 
young peojile'g work. Mrs. Samuel 
Means of HI Paso will be the en
campment pianist.

Rev C. T. Mitch« II of Marfa is 
acting president of the association 
following the death this year of 
R«v. L. R Millican, veteran leader 
of the Paisano Encampment group 
Vi«« president« are the Revs. Bu- 
ren S| ark« of Burnet. I. L. Y’ «arby 
• I  El Paso, and M M F'ulmer of 
Alpin* .I««-« Blackwell of Marfa 
is »ecretary; H. L. Kok*-rn«>t of 
San Antonio, treasurer.

Haskell I * .it1 ; uf Mr.
Mrs. Civile l.eatl undirweat 
op* ration for up; • ■ ■: itis .3' 

an Ang«'lo h' -p.tal Tuf*dzr.s

OZONA LOIX«E NO. 74T 
A  I A A M.

Regular meeting» Unt 
Monday night it »«1 
month.

Next Meeting. Aug. 1,1MY
T

Advancing Wool—
Continued from Page 1.1 

wire anticipated.
The rains brought a half cent 

rise in the oftere«) price f««r lambs, 
some sales at 5 ' j  *ents lieing re- 
portnl and a new high of six cents 
in a reported Crockett County sale 
t> J R Miller to Sul Millspaugh, 
Jr. of 1(KK) lambs. Growers are 
holding out for six cents against 
the 5 ' j  cent bidding.

Your every art and deri
sion is influenced by your 
seeing. If  you are l«*okin*|
for visual efficiency, cob-
lor* and eye e»/» *«■ In««» r*» 
«*> ftsir to tr r  in!

O rrO M ETK IST 
I W B naniue

«»ITtflAY l>Ui I

THROUGHOUT
Through T* ■ us, you'll imd Humk lo Sorv- 
i • i ' nvemently loc«3ted on tha
h 'ihways i trijvel. within a lew Flock« 

r place of business in your 
!< *r. Lf*irn t k»k lor the red, white and 
i ie liur- ■ jn when you need aaschne 
r  t«>r itca tio n  and washing For

• !t • . xcellent quality of the prod-
ids they F t : lie— it's second to none! — 
H - ■ e r; n:, are equipped to tender you
sorrice sj • with a capital S

K«-r«i ri re  spotless, driveways are 
•i jht work shines There ate 

!’«e nr cr.d .•.• iter lot your car. tree ice 
n.npe. highway inlormalion lot 

.rsei! Huml Ie station men, all neatly 
¡r. ! : • ir< carefully trainod to give 

v : ..r a  it the ccfle it needs to keep it run- 
• ng right and looking good, to speed you 

n v ir way They have a  friendly, neigh- 
bcily. Texas w«lcome watting for you 
Sc. next f.me. ftop lor 
service where you see 
the HumF.le sign.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A T a x a i  i o t l l / m l i s m  m »  n n t  d A y T e x a n *


